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FERED TO BRING IT HERE

ClUsena There Offer Free IK‘|x>t Site 
anil Right <>f Wa) One-llalf 

tlie Dlstau«'«'

MERRILL, Jau. 28. An enthusi
astic meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce was held here last evening, at 
which there were present Chief Con
struction Engineer II. I’. Hoey, of 
the Southern Pacific, and W. S. Wor
den. right of way agent. The pur
pose of the meeting was to take steps 
to build a line to Merrill, and from 
expressions of the officials of the rail
road company, it is believed that Mer
rill will have tailroad connections 
this summer either with Klamath 
Falls or Midland.

A projiosttlon was submitted to 
Mr. Hoey by the Chamber of Com
merce. in which the people of Merrill 
offer to furnish the Southern l’acitic 
depot grounds at Merrill and a free 
right of way for half the distance 
either to Klamath Falls or Midland.

The Southern Pacific already has a 
line located from here to these two 
points, and Mr. Hoey would not make 
any statement as to which line wa, 
favored by the railroad company, but 
it is believed that the selection and 
the building of the road to Merrill 
will depend entirely on whether the 
company is offered a free right of 
way. The distance to Midland is two 
or three miles shorter than to Klam
ath Falls, and it is reported that 
Abel Adv and others, at Midland, 
have already guaranteed depot 
grounds and a right of wav to con- : 
nect with that offered by Merrill.

Mr. Hoey thanked the Chamber of 
Commerce and stated that their offer 
would be submitted nt once to Chief i 
Engineer Hood for his approval. A i 
committee was appointed to secure 
the necessary grounds and the right 
of way, and the people here are en
thusiastic in their belief that Merrill 
is to have a railroad this summer.

The above is the best news that has 
been sent out for some time, and the j 
citizens of Klamath Falls, to a man. 
should step forward and offer every ; 
assistance in their power to help se
cure railroad connections for the1 
town of Merrill. The fact of Klam
ath Falls having a railroad should 
not deter every one assisting in the ; 
extension of the line to other sections 
of the county. A railroad will be a 
boon to the Merrill country as it will 
open the markets for their immense 
grain crops and stock shipments.

Another thing the people of this 
city should not lose sight of. It is 
quite certain that the Southern Pa- ' 
cific will build to Merrill and Alturas 
sooner or later, and steps should be 
taken at once, not only to encourage ! 
immediate building, but to see that ' 
the line is built from Klamath Falls 
instead of Midland or any other point I 
on the main line. If the line is built 
to Merrill this summer, it will mean 
a local train, and if the line goes to 
Midland the crew naturally will have 
to lay over there. This is only a ’ 
small matter, but it is important. 
Besides, if there are to be shops and 
round houses, Klamath Falls should 
get them and be the main headquar
ters. This can unquestionably be done 
if the people are interested enough 
to furnish free rights of way. In
stead of entering into petty quarrels 
the people of this city and the Cham
ber of Commerce should be giving 
their attention to matters of impor
tance, instead of letting all the good 
things slip away. This is a matter 
of vital importance at this time, and 
it is to be hoped that the people of 
this city will see it in that light.

REM»1.1 TH»NS RY DIRECTORS 
WATER I SERS' ASSOCIATION

Resolutions adopted by the Hoard 
of Directors of the Klamath Water 
Users' Association at the regular 
meeting held In Klamath Falls. Ore., 
January 3. 1910:

1. Resolved, That the partial re
port of the Committee on Investiga
tion of causes of variance between U. 
S. II. 8. officials and stockholders of

I the Klamath Water Users' Associa
tion Is hereby approved. and the en
tire partial report ordered copied on 

I the minutes of the Board of Direc
tors. Welch moves adoption. Bunt
ing seconded. Carried.

2. Resolved, That wo, the Board 
of Directors of the Klamath Water 
Users' Association in regular meeting

; assembled, hereby recognize and ap- 
| prove the obligation on the part of 
: the stockholders of the Klamath 
Water Users' Association to repay to 
the Reclamation Fund of the United 
States, every dollar that may be prop
erly used from said fund iu the re- 

: elan.at Ion of lands of the Klamath ’ 
Project, and hereby insist that the' 
Board of Directors of the said asso
ciation is entitled to a complete and

; comprehensive statement of all ex- i
1 pendltures Immediately following the 
times when such expenditures are 
made, for the reason that intelligent | 
investigation into said expenditures 
can not be made after a lapse of years < 
of time, nor would a failure to find 
irregularities in such belated state
ments at all vindicate the honesty and 
integrity of the officials who muke 
such expenditures without rendering 
statements thereof at the proper time. 
Bunting moves adoption. Welch sec
onded.

3. Resolved, That the Secretary : 
of the Board of Directors of the' 
Klamath Water Users' Association is 
hereby instructed to make request 
from the Secretary of the Interior for 
immediate transmittal to the Board 
of Directors of an itemized statement ; 
c.f all estimated costs and expend!-i 
tales estimated to be necessary for 
the completion of the Klamath Pro-i 
ject, a6 prepared by Project Engineer • 
Humphreys, and averaging 313.G.1 
per acre for the Lower and J15.'«) 
per acre for the Upper Projec., to
gether with all other estimates of > 
probable costs that may have been 
prepared by Reclamation offi<'als 
rricr to May 15, 1905.

Also, that itemized summary state-. 
ments be furnished said board of all 
expenditures charged up against the 
Klamath Project prior to the begin
ning of the present year, with iinme- , 
dlate information as to how soon I 
said statements will be ready for 
transmittal.

Also, that itemized statements of 
quarterly expenditures charged up 
against the Klamath Project be 
transmitted to the Board of Directors 
of the Klamath Water Users' Asso- | 
elation at the earliest possible date 
after the close of each quarter. Ab«l 
¿dy moves adoption. Seconded by, 
Bunting. Carried.

GRAND JURY TO INVESTIGATE 
REFRIGERATOR LINE MONOPOLY

One of the Wings of the Beef Trust
Will Be Examined

BRITISH TORPEDO BOAT
DESTROYED IN STORM

Swept From Its Moorings and Driven 
Ashore

United Press Service.
LONDON, Jan. 28.—The British 

torpedo boat destroyer was wrecked 
today on the shore of Dover. ft 
broke from its moorings during 'ast 
night's storm. The crew of forty 
men were rescued today, no lives 
having been lost. The channel is in ' 
the grasp of one of the fiercest .itorms 
that has visited this section in years, 
and many wrecks are strewn along 
its shores. Several bodies hare ai- 
ready been recovered, but the full ex
tent of the damage has not yet been 
learned.

The steamer Laura has been lost 
near Corona. Spain, according to ad
vices, and Its entire crew of thirty 
was drowned. The Italian steamer 
Giupusco foundered near Bilboa, 
Spain, and several sailors were 
washed overboard before the life 
boats could be lowered. It is now 
believed that the loss of life from 
the coast storms will aggregate be
tween three and four hundred. Hun
dreds of small craft were lost and 
the loss of life in these will never be 
known.

United Press Service.
CHICAGO. Ill., Jan. 28.—It was 

learned today that one of the first 
things to claim the attention of the 
Federal Grand Jury in its probing 
of the Beef Trust will be the refrig
erator car line monopoly, which is 
believed to be controlled by the pack
ers. It is reported that United States I 
District Attorney Sims is in posses
sion of evidence that the fruit grow- i 
ers of California let fruit rot rather . 
than ship it east, because the icing ; 
charges are so heavy. One of the 
principal sources of revenue for the 
refrigerator line is the icing charges. I 
The company owning the car line 
contracts for the ice and then charges 
the shippers exorbitant rates for what 
they get at a very low figure.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 28.— 
Following on the heels of the report 
from Chicago that the Federal Grand ! 
Jury is preparing to look into the | 
refrigerator car line monopoly comes I 
a mass meeting of the fruit growers 
of Northern California, held here to
day. It was decided at this meeting: 
that the growers would maintain 
their organization and continue their 
fight for lower freight rates. Icing 
charges and the standardization of 
fruit.

A New York street railway com
pany is to thoroughly test two self- 
contained motor cars, one operated 
by storage batteries, the other by a 
combined gasoline-electric engine.

FMIODS IN ITALY 
DESTROY MUCH PROPERTY

United Press Service.
ROME. Jan. 28.—The surrounding 

country is flooded and immense dam
age has already been done. Rome 
is not yet seriously threatened, de
spite the continued rise of the Tiber, 
now almost over the bridge arches. 
The River Arno is far out of Its 
banks. The railroads are suffering 
heavy losses and the service is seri
ously Interrupted. Reports from the 
outlying districts indicate a loss of 
life reaching close to twenty.

CREST OF FIXMH» REACHED AND 
HE< lists ION ENI'ECTED SOON

_______
Nearly Every Cellar Im Fill«-«l With 

Sewage and II Will Take Many 
\\e<ks t<i Remove It

| United Press Service.
PARIS, France, Jau. 28 Relieved 

of the apprehension incident to the 
rising water, the people of the city 
itrt today turning their attention In 
oilier directions and are now begin
ning to fully realist' the extent of the 
damage inflicted by the floods Nearl' 
every cellar ill the city Is fill, ,1 with 
sewage. The breaking of the sewers 
has crippled the pumping stations 
and It will be many weeks before the 
sewage can bo moved. Already fear 
of a pestilence has taken possession 
of the people and th«' government ami 
<>very effort will be put forth to avoid 
such a catastrophe. Th«« authorities 
are furnishing free supplies and are 
having the peopl«* burn all refuse and 
sprinkle disinfectants.

Hotel keepers fear that th«' floods 
and the unsanitary conditions follow
ing them will have the effect of keep
ing tourists away from Paris during 
the coming season. That their fears 
are well grounded Is indicated by 
many of th«* booking offices having 
been requested to cancel hotel ac
commodations heretofore engaged 
and a striking of Paris from the list 
of th«* places to b«* visited.

Several balloons, carrying parties 
of sights«'« rs. made their ascent from 
the Aero Club grounds at St. Cloud 
today an«l floated over the city, tak
ing snap shots of the Hood.

The suffering among the poorer 
clases is appalling, although th«* 
damage is greater Iu the fashionable 
quarters. Huudr«*ds of destitute hav«* 
succumbed to siekn«*ss. Every physi
cian iu Paris has volunteered his 
services, in the hope that it may re
sult in the amelioration of this con
dition and save some of the lives 
that will otherwise be sacrificed 
through negl«*ct and ignorance. The 
mayoralty offices and the Arrondiss«*- 
mynts are crowded today with refu
gees seeking food and shelter.

The River Seine became stationery 
at 9 o'clock this morning. It is ex
pected that it will begin to fall soon.. 
It has already begun to recede forty 
miles up, and this cheering news 
has been received with hysterical joy 
by the populace. The Marne Is also 
falling and everyone Is now convlnc- 
<»d that the crest of the flood has be«'n 
reached.

NOSING COMMITTEE AT WORK 
ON INTERIOR DEPARTMENT

T«'Mtiti«-M Huit Secretary Ballinger 
Ordered Him to Make Search

ing Investigation

United Press Service.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 28.— 

Louis R. Glavis, testifying before the 
Congressional committee, which Is 
Investigating the Balllnger-Pinchot 
controversy, today stated that he hnd 
been instructed by S»-crctary Ballin
ger to go ahead and make a search
ing investigation of the Alaska coal 
lands and the alleged conspiracy 
connected therewith. These Instruc
tions followed an interview between 
the Secretary and Mr. Glavis, during 
which the latter told Mr. Ballinger 
that he thought all of the entries 
could be cancelled, because many 
prominent men interested in them 
had formed a pool.

"Secretary Ballinger told me," 
stated Mr. Glavis, "that many of the 
claimants were friends and business 
associates of his, but that that muBt 
not Interfere with a thorough investi
gation. He said, ‘I want a thorough 
investigation of these cases whether 
they are friends of mine or not.’ He 
further told me that when I returned 
to the State of Washington I was to 
let it be kiiokn that I had instruc
tions to make a full investigation.”

In the course of his testimony It 
was brought out that these instruc
tions had been later rescinded, the 
order therefor having been Issued by 
Schwartz of the department.

MENNONITE COLONY
TO FARM IN SISKIYOU

YREKA, Cal., Jan. 28.—The Un
ion Pacific Railroad, through its land 
agent, George L. McDonough, Is pre
paring to settle a large tract of land 
In the Butte Creek Valley, Siskiyou 
County, with Mennonltes from the 
East. The Mennonltes are members 
of a religious sect similar to the 
Dunkards.

The tract to be settled comprises 
20,000 acres, owned by the Califor
nia Butte Land Company. It is fer
tile and lies in the vicinity of Mac
doel, on th«- Weed-Klamath Falls 
line, and is adjacent to the land now 
being cultivated by a large colony of 
Dunkards.

That wireless messages can be 
transmitted through space without 
either station being grounded has 
been demonstrated by two inventors 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., who carry com
plete sending and receiving stations 
on their bicycles and havo operated 
up to a mile and a half apart.

GlH ERNOR III NHON IND JI MTK I 
MOORE I I SI II X TO HONESTY

R«'sldeuts Dill Not X ote, but New 
Heundurii's Take in Eiilire 

Settlement

Tlu> nourishing settlement of Ship
pington. on the Upper Lake, without 
th«* knowledg«' of th«' resldenc«* or 
even of tlie City Council, wits taken 
into the City of Klamath Falls at 
the last special «'lection. While tile 
r«*sldents of this particular section 
bellevt'd Hint the.» were not Included 
In th«' propose«! extension and there 
for«' dlil not vol«*, yet th«> notice of 
el<*«tlon was legal In every r«'spoet 
and Shippington is now a part of the 
city. No complaints have tx'en heard 
from th«* residents, with the exception 
of regrets that they inlss«>d an 
port unity to vote.

op

Th«' quintette from th«' High School 
which has been touring the Stat«' has 
had a hard run of luck. Two gam«-:« 
wer«» played with Newberg, on Sai 
urilay ami Monday, in both of which 
the boys wer, defeated The fir.si 
game 
the 
second game 
ed 
In 
2 3

wer« d«'f«'ated
was a walkover for Newberg, 

score being 30 to 12, In the 
the Klamath boys start

out well In the lead but fell down 
th«' second half. The scon* was 
to 15. Barues and Motschenbacher 

dl«i th«* star playing for th« High 
School. Nothing has been heard from 
th«* boys since Tuesday and it Is not 
known definitely just where they arc 
playing. Motschenbacher Is expected 
home this evening as he Is to tak« 
part in the debate with th«* Grunts 
Pass team.

F E. Ankeny has moved his n«w . 
and confectionery stor«' to th«' Puge- 
Stration building, two doors west of 
the post office. The 
entirely refittiul and 
ready arrangeil with 
of goods and reading

stor«> has b'-ei 
In now 
a larger 
matter.

being
■ toek

a

REI.INQI ISIIMI.NT I OR SALE

railroad. 
Running

I

llask«*t Rail Team Returns Front 
Trip Tlir<High«nit Southern 

Part of State
The High School basket ball team 

which lius lii'on touring tlie southern 
portion of the State, returned home 
Saturday. Tlie boys are all tired 
but happy. Wlill« they did not con 
quor everything before them, yet they 
feel that they havo bo«»n well repaid 
for their trip. They lost seven games 
out of nine played, but took their r«> 
vengo out of the Medford team by 
beiiting them twice, both coming and 
going Those who composed tlie team 
were: th'orgo DcFault, Marlon
Harm's, Vernon Motsclienbaclii'r, itoy 
Fouch a ml Ernest Jacobson, with 
John Siemens ami Telford as sub-. 
stltutoa. Prof. I'anek, physical di 
rector, accompanied the team.

Next Friday evening the Klamath , 
County High Scliool debating team ■ 
will meet the team from Grants I’a■■* 
in the auditorium of the High S< h«»«»l 
building. This will be the first en 
tertaimnent of th«' kind ever held In 1 
Klamath Falls Every loyal citizen ; 
of the county should eneouriige mirl 
work by his presence nt least 
debate 
music, 
dert'd 
cats of

Court Rimo» Filled With N|M'ctal«>r» 
U ho l.isii'ii Intently 

All Testimony

ND, Jan. 31 
i thl.'« morning 
Hermann, «hut 
In ci >ii tus? Ilo h
ih,' Blu«' Mon 

resumed. The

Io

Th«’ 
will be Ini«*: spersi’d w Itti 
A good program will be r«n 
Encourage the sciiool lutei 

th«« county by coming.

Fellows 
modern 

Opposite 
i at r«*«'l

180 acres of lan«l near 
cabin and barn, for 1300. 
stream. I havo about eight home
steads. level and good running water. 
For particulars write to

JOHN KRISTT. 
Fort Klamath, Oregon.

The local lodg«> of Odd 
are considering erecting a 
building on their property < 
the Court Hous«' on Main 
Steps are to be taken at once to de
termine If the nt'cessary amount of 
money cun be secured, mid if so it 
Is th«* Intention to niuk«* preparations 
so ns to begin construction early In 
the spring. The sentiment among 
th«- nicmbi'rs s<«>ms strongly to favor 
the construction of a thr«<*-storv 
building, th<< first floor to be tilted 
for an opera house, and the entire 
building made absolutely tlr<- proof

The only thing ihut might prevent 
th«' crcctl«>n of the building would b«> 
the inability to secure the money, ami 
It lias been SUggcSlt'd that if the 
banks are really sincere in their 
Court Hous«« fight, to keep the busi
ness center near Fourth street, it 
would be a good move on their part 
to assist th«* Odd Fellows In raising 
the money for a building 
well known fact 
«•enter of atown can 

i around two or more

It Is a 
that the business 

never Im* built 
vacant blocks

I'roM*« utor Henry l*lu«s'«l Ills lutM 
XX ito«*'s <>o tlx* Slami Yester

day Afternoon
United Press Horvlce,

PORTLAND. Jan. 29 The Inst 
wlttK'HH In the vase of tli«< Uniteli 
States vs Blnu«*r Hermann was placrsl 
on th« stand y«'»lrrday aft« rixMin an«l 
the Government <-lon< «I Its sido <>t 
tlie < a»«' in the Blu«' Mountain con 
splriicy. Attorney XV’orthington. rep 
resenting Mr. Hermann,. this morn 
Ing introduced documents In behalf 
of th«« 
asked 
unti) 
ready 
■turn!.

It «.«'« tns to be th«- consenti* of opin
ion here today that the Government 
lias failed miserably In Ils attempt 
to onvlct Hermann, and It is con- 
fldently expected that a verdict 
acquittal will be r<'a<*h«*<l without 
lay.

defense, following which h* 
for a continuance of the «a»* 

Monday, when they would b< 
to place their witnesses on th<

One can wry often cut down

All Women’s Coats, Suits 
and Petticoats at Cost

and in some cases 
less than cost; for 

instance
TAILOR SUITS

Reg. $14.75,
“ $19.75,
“ $25.00,
“ $30.00,

Sale Price, $9.75 
“ $14.95
“ $16.75
“ $19.75

isclialiag a 15-cent Paltrrn Absolutely Free

Following Ih a statement showing
the standing of those for whom votes
have been cast in the piano contest
now under way at the Boston Store:

Wllla I.eonard ..... .............5500
Edith Bodach .. ...5160
M. E. Church ........... .............3020
Red Men .................... ............. 1720
Marjorie McClure ............. 780
Presbyterian Church ........... 140

of 
dr

STYLES
1«

Old and Young
B*ly to Gtandau,

Price 20 Cents

We are determined to close out all coats, 
so look at the reductions:

Regular $7.50 and
44 —------

44

44

12.
15.

and 
and

25.00 and

$8.50, Sale Price $4.95
6.95
8.95

16.95

12.50,
17.50, 
35.009

<C

<4

Mercerized Petticoats and Silk Petticoats, Hether- 
bloom. Reg. $6.95 Silk Petticoats, sale price $4.65 
All Heatherbloom and Mercerized Uuderskirts one- 
half price. Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats 

at cost

Successor to UTJ*Successor to 
Boston Store II ITA I W_l\ O Boston Store


